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BOOKSELLER and STATIONER, avails himself of the columns of Punch, to inform his Friends and the
Public, ibat he has removed from No. 1371 Noire Dame Street, to No. 2 Place d'Armes, adjoining Messrs. S. J.

yman & Co.'s Drug Store, where he hopes, by central situation, varied Stock, and moderate charge, Wo secure a continuance of favors.
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114 PUNCH'S ADVERTISING PAGE.

T"JRKISH BLACK SALVE J!!
i4,.1ste Patmosag et the Honorable the Eat bodia Compoy

MTHIS SALVE, irparelT from the eriginn.recipe
.rcrd fromt a Celebrated

.Turkiph Hakimn, (phyicinn)
of .myrms, in Asia Mior, and
which hea obtined iac on ptpe.
celentel celebrity in tGret lri-
tain and the East Iodles, fromi
thl natooisling Cuta perforun-
et la it in bolh these countries,
is lately been introduaced li-

te antral. An might ei x-
ratea. ité popjularity hec fui'
orweai it. cnd las une ca hennin-

iîîg panetrnt emeng ail clesses.
The Proprielor,. pro ed b y the very ltsttering reception it
lais met wit c thé e Metropolis, bave determined on extend-
i is ausefoiness to ail other perts of Cannda ;nnd, for Chat
purpase. hnve establishred Agencies in ail the principal Cities.
They flatte themselves Chat wheii its wonderfatl properties
hall become more generally kcnwn, tliey will oieet with

tirnt encouragement which the introduction cf cla o vdl-
nélale mterliccment inat a cuntrn jastiv entitles tier». The
erntmeted limité of an advertisement necessaril prreclude
their entering into ony oidequetc deitil of its inerit, but, for
the infirmation of the pubic. they intend tO publish. from
tiare te time, such setments of cures as mcy ocres. and for-
the presenat will content themselles with merely enumarating
sorne of the complaints for which it has been used with the
Moet corplete succes.-ciaeh as Swollen Glands, Broren
Breasts, White Swellings, Cuts, Wlait!owr, Seaids from Stean
boat Exploions, or ether causes. filums, Scrnfailous Sres. fore
Nippler. Cirrunfcs, Scaid Hed, Gun.shotWound. Riruises,
Boils, Frodthitea. Wenî. Chiltlains., Ilrcrateid and Common
<oreé Tirots and Bunions. If ised in time, it wiill prevent

or tnre Concen, alse. Swellings arising from a blow en the
Drénir, Riogmwores Peins in the Bacir, ltliériaie, Gnt,

s in e Ce a pitccion of the Henrt. Cumpin ints n th
Lirr Spiée, Her ana ip, Roehieg or* Blorel te thé Head,
Spoileil Face ad Teotliache. Rit benel o ré by ce mee
corinel te the Humnn rce, but it entende its henliarg qenli-
lies Ce Irle Britte cucotion. It lé ce excettent application for
Banale ia" H "oieoc°GallBroken Entr, Creched ceuf, &tc.
la fgnt, it i impossile to eiumerte baif the complain a ihnt
bacc becs crrc b>- the ippicatinocf thié Scave. It l ven>
pOrcalhe - will keep in an climate. and requires little er nt'
cnroea ir t application, a'it may e éprend with a knife on
anc aublstanre. viz: chamois lesther, linen. or brown paper.
{O" See Wrapper rand Public Papers, for furtier Certifites.
None genuiine unies the Proprietor's namé le it sre wrapper,

Sold in Montreal bvJ.S. LaI.rw. Place d'Armes; SA% !

& CO'. Notre Dumé Street; UnCQsnaÂcT &r CO., Gret Saint
James Strees, and Lyiaài et Co.,·St. Paul Street, and in ail
the Principal Cities of anad.

f'rAll Lctters must be poat-pald, and addrWesed Meura.
SOMMERVILLE & Ce., Pest Ofice, Montréal.

Ottawa Hotet Montreale
BY GEORGE HALL Gret Saint James Street, forréerly

M'bGill treet. 0:f Carriage always resay on the arrivai
of thé Stcmbée, te convey pasoengers tate Notel, FIEE
OF" CHARGE.

E NONTREAL Weekly 1ERA TLU
Or, DOLLAR NEWSPAPF.R t The Largest .rd

Cheapet Jrisrial tic Damesi NoTIS AXIetca ! is uta-
liched nt thé very low rate of $1 per annum ta Iubscri bn
in Clubs of 7 or more persons ; in Clb. of 4jemon,

s. 3d. each ; or, single Subscribers, 7t.6d .ech, CABU,
AI,WAYS 1N AVA NCE. .11Lerrers to hé petpad.

The Prnprietors or this Paper, beg ti announce to thé Pub-
.ie t arge. Chat they have made arrangements fer giving, a
usual, the vert fullest Reports of the Debates, wbich milles-
hriee Tranaîntinns of the Frenchl Speeche, reported exclu-
sively for the HiatAD-which will probably be the only
.imronl posaing thia festore. The who desire to poses
sciurate infoirmntion ne te the Parliamentary Praceedin,
will. therefore, do weli te subscribe during the exit 2 month.

Donegana's Hotel
TiIE Proprietîrs of Chie Hotel, in returning eair bat thanks

fr the liblra patronage alredu received, beg te inform
the Pnolic thaet they lanve completed Choir Sprlng arrange-
ments, and will 0oW e enhle to carry cu their .

Splendid Establishment
ou a more faorable footing than before. The extensive ne-
a'comtations of Chie Motel, the superier Internai Arrange-
cients, its incompamble Siteotion,

Tie Bills of Fare, Wines, Baths, Carriages,
and it, internai DIecorations, cil eambine ta moie il peculicarly
areeable and comfortaeble for Families, Pleasure Trevellers,
n well né Men of Blieinet.

And to injsure prompt cnd eanful niention te the wants
and wislhes of nit patrons Of the Hotel. the Proprietors need
only say that they retain the services of Mr. G F. POPE, nu
Surrintendent. and Mr COURTNPY. n Book-keeper.

a also ber ti nae that. ncotwithétnding the aupérioriy of
thoir ltotel, tlheir Chairges nre not biglier than otherrespecttable
ilotele in tow.

JOHN McCOY, Bookseller, Stationer,
ai Printsler, No .9,Gctat St. James Street-Frairï

ing in gnid and foncy woode.-Bok Elegnntly flound.-En-
greving in ail ité varieties.-Lithogrenhy executad, and the
matéria supplied.-Wdter Colours, Bristol Boards, Articté'
Brushes, &c. always onb'hand.-

W A regualar and constant suapply of NEW PUBLICA-
TIONSin every department nf Science, General Literture
and Fiction, from Enginnd, France, and the. United Sintes;
and Orers mnde up for every departure of the Mails and Ex-
preses.-A Ile N'W ÑýOVELS, PERIODICALS, and
PUlBLICATIONS, nob înd..

YOUNGS HOTEL,
HA MILTON.

The mostconvenient, comfortbe.anad best Hotel in the City.
Travellers etc live on the English Plan, with privete rooms
and ottendnnce, or con frequent the Table d'iote, wbich li
always provided with the delii.cies of the asmon. ,
Omnibuses elways in attendance on the arrival of thé Rente.

N. B -Punch I. an othnrity on Gastronomy. For further
particulars, apply t his Office.

Compains Restaurant,
PLACE D'ARMES. •

M R. COMPAtN begs to inform the Publi and Travel.
erm tehat his Girno TABLE n'Ilorr li provided fromn

one te two o'clock, daily. and is capable of accommodating
one hundred and finy peena.

Diuner a Table diee, lu. 3d.
O-A commodiou Coffee RooM lé on the premises. wlereBcekfaalé. Diner, and Luncheon may iylwaa e proired
Srcictis, Club.. ccd Parties eccémmd-'., with Dico,

et tIlle Mohtit notice.
tl'lie Winec a are warnted af the fiit vintnge.and the "Mfa

tre de Caiere," sue Péqualle un tue Continet of America.
N. B -Dinnérs sint out. Pricete Rlomion for sîppéta

Oinner Parties.

Salut George'sHBotol, (lai Payues,)
PLACE DARMES, QUEBEC.

THE Underigned, gruteful for the distinguished patronge
accorded hies for the last six yeanrs lnth ALBION H0

TEl,. (huving disposed of the anme te his Brother, Mr. A.
RU.qdEf.,) has the plenure te ennounce. that hé bas Leased,
for a terrm tif years. the ST. GEORCE'S HOTEL. and, with
a oarge outlav of morey, Reprintcd and Furnishld entirely
witlh new .FURNITUIE, thie very pleannt)y Inedted aid
commodious Establishment. la trasts hi. patrosm.wil, in
their visitithe coming Sean to hite i,find accommodation
fur their comfrrt fer surpasaing former occasions.

His T 'riff of Prices wi he fround perticuler)y favorable te
Merchnnti and etiers, .wbcee stay.with him wll eitend mor
than one weýk. * WILLIS RUSSELL.

St.Geoigeé'tHotel, Quebhec, Apil. 1840.

, I
CANTON HO)USE-
109 NOTRE DAME SV

Mossy Lyrica, - No. 1.
One moro. a man, at Mom's door,
Toih andl ciethed, nd sadly ponr, -
Stnaoi ari gac'd on grments gny,
On conté, andi htr., and fine army,
For which he feered he could net pay;

But in he went.
And soco content.

(For joy illurminéed ail hi& phis,)
A Sommer suit.
Frot head ta foot,

Fer twenty-1wo and six wa hie.
Hnw hapopy ore thev. wlho, whep they eat,
beal with 'Mos., cried the wvell cilad mac,
At hi. notedl Store in ih- Street cfa Pâio;
Though other coatc m.w'keep Ont the wet,
Anal yoe pay doble price for ail yolle get,
A coat framed Mais's i morth them anli.

MOS & BROTHERS,
Talions and Genérai Out-fitters.

ICEI IC E!! %CE!!!-REDUCTION I' PRICE.
ALFIRE SAVAGE & Co, beg to informs-their Friends

and tha Publie. that the large increcse in the numbèr of their
ICE Customers. lics enabled tham te reduce the price rotm
Six Dollars the Besson te FIVE.

A. 8. & Co. have alreadc cromenceeed ti deliver their ICE,
and their Cuitomers may rely on being attended te with regit-
larity. .. . . .

A donble quantity is deliverea every MATUIIAY.
Stesmloats. Hotls. &c.. srpplied weith cny quantity, ci

rensonable terme. 91, Notre Dame Street.
June 1, 1849.

WAR OFFICE !-Segar Depôt!
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

NOTRE DAME STRET. bas ona-
a" 11O r stntly on sale, et bis Old Eétablisb-

ment, chairest Er'aéd ot'Segars in every varley,enr»prising Regalise, Panetella, Galantes, Jupiters, Laetse.
ads, Maillas, &ic. &'.
.. • - Stmngers and Travellers are invited to inspect hie
Stock, be laving fui yenis been celebrated for keepiîg none
but GENUINE SEGARS. lj "A lot nf very cil and chniee
Principes of the Brand of CRUZ & HYOS, Stia, crid the
celebreted JUSTO lIANZ. Ordure from ony part of the
Province> p'n"c"al"y ""e"eted"

For the Public Good.
TMAT excellent Ointment, the POOR MAN'S FRIEND,

la confidently recommended te the Public et an uinfailing
remedyfor wounds ci every description, and a certain cure far
ulcerated scie leg, if of twenty yent's standing; euti> burs.
scaill. bruises, cilblains, ulcen, ecorbutie eruption, pimplesin the face, wenk and inflamed eye, piles, and fistula, gres.

e, and is a specific for tChose eruptions Chat sonetimes 911'
rom vaccination.--Snid in pots at lu id.
Ocsravi t-No Medicine soldi under the above name, ca

réibly hé gne,ti.uenle s BEAcn & Illictncorr, late Da,
loleits, Bridpnrl," il engraved and printed on tIe stamp e
fixed te each packet. .fgentsfor Cead.

Mbese. S. J. LYMAN, CuaZssér, Place Il'Arme.

I E! 10E !' IE [!- Hard Timoes
Meurs. Wm. LYMAN & Co. having reduced the price of

ICE, in eccordance with the times, they are prepatred to cap.
pv a few more Families, rt $6 for the season.

'Hitels, Confectiinera, Steamers, &c., supplied on the Mat
reasonable teris, et oeual.

Maay 10.

The Grand Em1nporium
OF FMOBS AND BROTHER, 160 St. Paul 8treet. le nom

the tesort of ail wro desiro te pur obae Cletcing frotta
Ciao lieut and afl ét Stock on thé Continent cf Arneiérîr hcth
in quelity. priet and style, "Mos and Brothers " defy coca
petition.T o Travellers ccd o thre tieetliels.Q KaT llOr an t e a gte i es t
vann ges: c complete suit Of Clothea beng (a to errA-

l'o einnimte the prisces of their vallons';np ds, te aiorat
superfuous, bat they mw attention te their immense consigu-
ment et GiTA PERCHA COATS recelved by the "IGret
Britain,"' wbich muit be sold at London prices te close an ne-

A orge lot of Stperfne Cloth Polte et 259.
Satin Veste in ever color and etyle, at 6. Id.
Sportimg suit., cempleté, et 32. 6d.
Sémeser Seita, 221. Gid
A splendid suit cf Blak, made Ce nensure. for £3 f7s. 0.

So if yéu mourn for Rebel Lesses,
Go ana boy a cuit et MOSs. .
MOSS & BROTHERS, 180 Et. inal Strfet.

T. WELC WOODENCRAVER,
- Ail kids of Designa, House Fronts, and eery thing in Ie
aboyé line. neatly and puectually executed.> OFFICE. at T.
ireland'a, Engraver, Great Saint James Street, ciljoining the
laink of British NOrt America. Mntrenl. July 1849.

Punch iniCanada
CIRCULATION 3000 !

Annual Subscription,7s.6d-
(Payable in advance.)B. "'sub''e's°roring theoselé' i'' nC LU BS e. Clebs of Sye, and remcitting air dol-

lars, will seceive ail the back numbers, and five copies of
eCh laue, until tIre first of dnary. 150 A remittance cf

three dollars mill entite ties te the Publication until the fist
of Jnie.

To Future ubscribers
In ail cases the subscription must he paid In ndvince. The

half dollar being awkward to enclose, c remittance of oe
dolnr wil entitfe the subcriber te the Publication for eight
menthe; feur dollars will entitle the sender te file copies of
each mner for eight months; toe dollars te five copies fer
tout menths.

To Prosent Subscribers.
In acme few instace, Panch bac béient.to orders uee-

companied by ii remittance. This involve Book-kee1 ing,
einense of C'ollectorship, and ultimatà insu. The Proprietor
respectfully infirm hid preent subirribers. who have not paid
therr esIbcriptîons; that NO. 8 wili h the lat ncmber sent, on
the unpaidilist, net because he doubelts their responsibiity, but
heenice he dislikes the nuisance of writing for money. lie
déteslu to be dunued, and wili not lay himself under thb neoêe-
eity of durnnilg.
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N itinerant musician has sent
us the following communica-
tion, in reference to the great

1> demand at present existing for
the article known as " Mar-
seilles," the aupply of which,
by the way, has rup very far
short of the demand. Perha.ps
the local Board of Health, in
the plenitude of its wisdom,
will see hat, for the future,
no hurdy-gurdy shall be al-

-- lowed tu parade our streets
writhout a certificate of ability tu grind out that particular descrip-
tion of Republican grain, for which our hungry young filends of
la Nouvelle France have of late-been a1 ravenously bellowing. la
carrying out their crusade against concerts, the Board certainly
eIhoull be consistent, and put an additional stop to the organ,-
which is a cônuert in itselfi,-by stopping it altogether. " I am
never merry when I liear sweet music," said tile Jessica, in the
muon-lit avenues of Belmont ; and thus, though in a les r-
mantic sense, did t pale melancholy take possession of sur bilious
Board of lealth, curdling its milk of human kindness with the
electricity of Madame Laborde's melody.

• We give Our enrrespondent's letter verbalim, considering that its
graphical eccenîtricities shed an additional lustre upon its beauties
as a literary composition :

MUNTnrEY HALL, 6 Aug. 1849.
SIR,

As a perfeshinal man, I have long made mewsick conjuicive
ta health, hy turning the Handel of a barrel-organ. Brouglit up
in the classicle shades of the college of Maynyouth, I displayel,
in the intervals of my sevarer studies, sich a wonderful tara for the
mangel, that my best frinds recommended me tu renounce m9 pur-
shoot of langwidges, and malke a perfeshin of the insthrument
which is, al present, both my solus and snppnrt,.and for whilà my
previous perfislency on the mangel haid su iminendy adapted nie.
Thus accouthered, I thravelled through most of the cities ofi.Ewe-
rope, a-quiring by the w'ay a smatcherin of the Fiinch hagwidge,
and much iligance of dernaynour. la conrse of thyme, the
weeves of the profound Atlantic Oshèn thraw me upon the free and
liberal shoars of Emerica; and surkcemstances, needless to indite
at the present riting, bent my wayward stepis toardst the city of
Muntrey Hall ; where I found the hospitalities of my imerald
home, amongst the green and pig-deliting ponds of Grifintown-
from which retrate I emanated each bright mornin, and thraversed
the fashionable promeneedes of the methropolus in the carackther of
an Italian noblèman in dishnise, doing sorne itinerant mewsick, for
a large weejer with an English Discount of great iminence. And
now it is that I find rny airly a-quirements standing to me stlrong
-for in this place I exparience no difficulty in passin' *6ff my
ulight Irish axent, (more like a Linierick glove than a brogue,) for
an Italian die-eleat. Indeed didn't I hear oulti Mrs. Mawkins, who
livea in the big bouse on the hill, remarking to ber daughter the
ther day, upon the illigance of my 'fuseau moduleeshun, as she

was plazed ta cali it-when by the same token, I was only philand-
heing with Biddy the cook-maid, in a lile polished monslog of
the purent Tipperary.. Smooth as the ethrame of my neetive
Shannon, flowed the tide of my existence, to the melojus attrains
of my deliteful insthrument; and my popewlarity was becomin al-
most painful*to my pheelings, when, one night, at Madam Laugh-
an's, I found myself the centher of attnxion of a lot of 4uare,
wisened young haroes, with cultivated muzzles, iyhô stopped my
handel juat as it was executin one of the mos touciiù dadenciès
bi our Nashinal Anthem, and permiacuously teipherafèd kith lond

yeis for "Marsellaysl Marsellays i-which doesn't corne up bu
the.rounds of my barrel by no tuanner of grinding. So there was
a paws like for a minute or an.

" Voe savey de shawny set air," says a near-sighted, long-nosed
ersyture, with a complection like Corporation pipe-wather, ad-
dhressin hinself ta Jocko, my monkey, who sat by, smikin a cigar
as grave as a Rooshian Ermbassidor-" voo savey de shawnty sel
air; shawnty la, Narcisse, poor le pover Moshoo Hurdi-gtrdi !"

But, puttin up his glass, lie fournd ho had mistaken pour Jocko for
one of the young men of the Have-an-ear Newspaper ; and the
erayture was so mad with himself, that lie began pitchin into me
for "Marsellays! Marsellays !' and makin a great show of fightin
out, when there wae nobody forenenat him.

"Alley vooz ang, Sherry !" screeches a fidgetty little chap.
whose ethraps atone kep his big mustashuwes from rising him off
the face of the airth-"Alley vooz ong, Sherry,"-(I think that
was what he calied him; and says I to myself, faix if that's your
sherry, what must your wather bé like ;)-"Alley vooi ong la, and
let ze Italian jontlehomme atone by himself, for play ze gloriooze
air de Marsellays, tra la lira tiddy iddy tot lol!"-and away he
went, balling out soie soarr of a rafis-man's chorus, that made
Jocko pull his jim-crow hat down over his ears ta dhrown thé noise.

Well, this gave them the cue-to spake thayatricaly-and the
divel sich a row ever I heard befote or since, whenî they ail caie
about me, sthrivin to prompt me for the Marsellays,-every-body
with a differént tune, and none of them with the right one. So
when I see how the cat jumped, I made a sign for silence; and
when they stopped sereechin, I turnied the handel of my barrel
and let on the mewsic of the 'i Bould So'ger Boy ;"-and may
every bit I ate for the next twelve months choke me, if they didn't
dance round me in a ring, sthrivin to adapt thé words of the Mar-
sella to my melojus Hibernian sthrains; and a bad fit it was.-
But in the midst of their festive if not iligani evolewéhuns, the
door opened, and a couple of young AngloSaxdns, as they call 'èn
here-though I think myself they wère Englishmén-eiitered .ie
saloon, politely reiquesting me to favar thent with a turn of the Na-
ahinal Anthem ; which I immediately gronad op with ail the iner-
gy of a thrue subject : and when I lookèd ép, tb seà thé éffect of
my mowsie upon the little red républicans, thé divel a nè of itheni
was there at all,-for they had all gloped 6ut thrdugh the kay-hole
ofone door, as-the Anglo-Saxons carde in at the other.

So it was more cry than Wool with then flagrant .youù jfth-
rary spooneya-for, afther ail their.falk, bad sdran ia the4ne oif
ther knew the Maréella Him frôrna llarseilwe%édctia.

Ybars mè'àaicall±,
MdÀftTINI sùtLÍŸÀNI.

SONG OF L'AVEÑ R.

\ Let us ahout "la Marsilliaise,"
', Let, u play our childiùh tricks;
Nothing mean we but tu rMis .

The cry of " Vive lit Dritishà Brick,."
Vite no Lei#, Vice nes toit "

We'Nl die mne Canadian kickt,
Establishiing uMe nlaw.

Demohsbing theS I Bitish Bricks."
Ài the risk prouid "Fortin" 'uakei,
, Festing he'll git awfu licks,

And down he attreet " FaSt.tracks" he JalkOe;
Kicled behind by ' British Bricks."

Cowards by "No copituti on;"..

Cone for a "i iuimiay,.jat,
Et na# languis, ia nv# lois.

Yei thouh lihe d l'y " Biiiih Britks,"
And feelng.ore, feeiagAfo;

We'long to render 4k tbé kr
To men of itraw-ieti of straw,

"les hava &r lone" io prove* s're not qiuite pitmpi..net uit puipi;
einake sone bufrers" gu , move.

Ând éit itair iu'id, yes, i it s i.



PUNCH IN CANADA.

cqen o~<» f :§1 <mU o joc4u

" Lord Elgin will never leave Canada."

STRANGER.

ERMIT ! tell me who thou art?
Tell nie why thon wanderest here i

-L Why, in crouching squalidness,
Thou seem'st the face of man to fear?

Hatless, shoeless,
Tattered, torn,

Houseless, homeless,
AL forlorn ;

Witli a beard that hangeth down
From a visage done up brown,

() Neither shaven nor shorn
And locks that are grizzLed,
By barber un-frizzled -

And breeches very much worn
What hast thou done?

What crime committed?
That liere alone

1 ftid thee sitted;
Art îlou an outcast kicked forth by society,
On the strengtiof a rumnor or mere " notoriety V"
Or is it thy conscience pricking thee sorely,

That drives thee to w'ander?
Or hast thou managed by rash speculations

Thy fortune to squander?
What hast thou done, thou hapless one,

That here in the drowning rain,
In tatters, beneath a tree thou sittest,

Sobbing aloud thy pain ?

ILERMIT.

Wild are the skies, col blows the blast;
Froni the heavy clouds rain droppeth fast;
The fire is crackling in MoNKLAND's Hall,
Guests too are there in purple and pall;
Lacqueys are vaiting in scarlet and gold,
Bright winie sparkles in goblets old

Jesters are laughing,
Ministers quatling,

Fillinig their glasses up to the brimî,

Drinking health andi happiness aiL to u3.
* * *4

I who then was in my pride of place
Did hear a sad prophetie strain,
Couched in the languagé of another race,
And, Stranger, I did never smile again!
It was a Frenchman who unrolled for me
The mystic pages of futurity,

Life's blackened scroll:
Toldi me to peruse its features, .

Bidding me to hear
And dread the " Avenir,"

That awful future which doth control
The dcestiny of ail human creatures!
I read-the words burnt into ny bosom's inmiost core;

"Elgin jati mturbmtu trutb, Elgin sail go jomr no mort'

, ,. s s •

To be a wanderer - a second Cain:
To be no more heard of! a doom

More terrible that hadi he been shut up
By egg-pelting Tories in a living tomb,

And made to eat the bread and drink the water
Of affliction through a narrow hole;

Have ail his evit deeds brought up before bim
And through eternity harrow up his soul

.Prophecy of L'Avenir.

By merlitation on the past,
Thinking of what he was and what he might have been;

His.faine by his own act for e'er o'ercasî.
The murderer of TauTU

Betrayer and betrayed!
Justice overborne

And loyahy bewrayed!
Sech were the crimes of those tearul umes,.

Too black to be forgiven-
A cry of wrath was raised fron earth.

Ascending unto Heaven;
In fear and disnay he fled away

To these disinal solitudes,
And stalks alone like a guilty ghost,

la the wild and dreary woods.
And here another drean has past
Strange and fearful as the last
Sad as it may seem to thee
Full soon t'will prove realily.

Wild are the skies, cold blows the blast,
From the heavy clouds rain droppeth fast;

In M4o<tcxAND's [Jali
There is velvet and pall,

But not for nie is tie red wine poured,
For MONKLANDs now lath anoilier LORD;
In MoNKLAND's Hall a bright lire glows,
But, Alas! it is warming another man's toes;

Gay guests are laugliing,
Ministers quating :

Lacqueys are wailing, glasses are tinkling,
But I'm quite sure it is'nt my hcalth they're drinlkiog:

And though I can't knowv,
What's going ou below,

For its raihier too far up here on the Mountain,
For me to be able to distinguish Lafontaine,*
There's a feeling about me, a sensation so sinister,
That makes me quite certain there's another PRIME IMINISTER;

And theFe's a deal more smoke frorm the kitelien chimney

Titan there used to be in us somewlat slim day.

, a s *

This is why I wander here,
Why the hea of man 1 fear;
This is why in tattered, torît,
Houseless, homeless, and forlotn;

Gould I to a Tory Barber trust my beard I
Would Mister Gibb mny breeches mend?

Would Henderson tick me for a bran new rile?
Could I to Dolly for a dinner send ?

Go Stranger, leave nie! for I dree the doom

That hie avengiig NEMEsIs ath brought upon. me,

And, if I pignuts eat,
And acorns chew;

If. on my hatless head
There falls the dew;
If in mny breeches
There are no stitches,

If I through hair and beard ne'er pass a Comb:
It serves me right,
I own it qluite,

For sticking to that " DIoNIFIED NEUTRALITY

There were two paths to choose; I chose the evil;

Whereas I should have " told the truth and shamed tie
ha.

Dev.il."



Lately discovered in the woods, near Monklands; and now about to be forwarded tu

England by the Gentlemen of the British League, to whom this Portait is respectfully

dedicated.





PUNCH IN CANADA. 11

PREPARATIONS FOR THE RECEPTION OF
LORD ELGIN IN UPPER CANADA.

Punch has travelled. Punch knows what is wvhat, but as yet, he
hasneverdiscovered whatwhatis. Punch neverthelessknowswhat
is the reception Lord Elgin will experience in Upper Canada.
He will therefore settle wvlKt at present seems a doubiful point.
That "No man is a prophet in his own country," is an nid sayi g,

*and Punch respects old sayings, being coeval with them; but
Punch is not in bis own country, therefore lie may prophesy. Yes.
lie feels at tiis moment conscious of the existence of spirits; he
has met them at the festive board; and the spirit of Prophecy is
strong within hini. I

Loro 5tgf(it Ml nlot be rccibeti Inttpper €nite
ab», ttause fit nit tot go thert.

• n B3rothbille €ítih a blark flag luaita,
to lie boi6ttý b'gb o'cr tije 6(tp eattS,

but Iii tan't lit bone.
for gatte tijrre art nont,

•nb!gle U. GobIan mar rut anb rttn,
.for tije blatk gag ncter hiDll joistet he,
Coi tje nttug of Iorb Elgin nonte lit[ art

Mlijo baril in apprt Caabrer.

SAINT HYACINTHE RACES.

Enri Grey and his dignified neutrality nephew sing aloud the
praises or tie Frenclh Canadians, but the Frencli Canadians stren-
uiously object ta return the compliment. The preatSeignteur of
Saint Hyacinthe indulged his humour by paying some itinerant
nusicians'o play "La Marseillaise" on the race course, during

the day. "GoOD SAVE TU QUEEN" was not in their repertoire,
tnd lthe Seigneur remarkecl. that "God save the Queen' might

1)e siilng in Montreal, but * La Marseillaise' was the tune fur the
country."

PUNCH'S POLITICAL VKJICINATION.

In a laie number of the Gazette, we were favored with the fol-
lowing translation of an article, which appeared not long since in
the Moniteur:

" PROPIHECY.-Canadawill become free, and will be annexed
to the United .States in five years. Upper.Canada will form one
State. Lower Canada another, and New Brunéwick a third.

Independence of the country will be obtained, by means of pe-
titions addressed to the Parent Country, signed by men of all ar-
ties, and among others by.60,000 French Canadians. Lord E gin
toill never go back to England. The first Governor of the State
of Lower Canada will bea man of middle age, who, just now, is
living very retired, equally unknown to ail parties. He is a Ca-
nadian in heart and feeling. His mother is Canadian, but his fa.
ther is of English origin, although bora in Canada. It is this
double characier, meetig in bim, whidh will cause him to be ad-
vanced to the Presidency by the almost unanimous voice of the
people. Louis Joseph Éapineau will not be one of the first to de-
ciae himself in favour of Annexation, although he longs for it
wi ail his beart. His.name will be glorious i the future (dans
l'avenir.) Ail.the Canadians will unite to send him as their re-
presentative to the SeR'te in Congres@.

Believe ibis, or believe it not, as suits you ; it will turn out the
same in the end."

Punch has received the following communication, in reference
to the above prophecy.

-Suit,
i noes all about the profercy in the Moniture. The middle-

aged old:gemmun.is my .hunele, as. vos in Capting Wile 's.per-,
lice, being No. 10. e is a livin' werry retired i Grifntown,%
next to Mùrpbys' bake-bouse. lis mother vos Mary Bouker, but
being jussed by Madame Lebut hexplains the mistake in the
profercy. M huncle's father vos supposed to be the fatfaced
drummer in dhe forty second foot, vich proves the hinglish horri.

gin. The ·fust thing remarkable about this here vunderful man,
vos Madame Lebul's dreming as he vould fall into our vell, vich
lie accordingly did. He alvaye noes ven it is a goin' to rain-
sumo says by his roomatics; but ve thinks as it is the vater caris,
vich is alvays bactif about them times. He is werry reserved
about polerticks; but vos vunce elected Preserdent of the Pork
and Cabbage Club-vich .proves as he is the man the MIloniture
bas in his i. Most on us thinks as he noes more than lie says;
vich aint much. I vould also iobserve as he ait got no manners
in pertickler, but vot there is is dignified. His dress, on Sundays,
is milingtary; being bought from a private in the 71st. As a
curosity 1 Rend yau his autergraf, vich he lias rit himself, being
so instructed by Mister Tully of Griffintown.

JEAMES SCREECHER, his X mark,
also yours

HUMPHERY JOHN PORTER.
P. S. This here remarkable man vos vunce in the Hunited

States, vere he larned to chaw baccy-vich hexplains the han-
nexation part of the bisness.

OLD KING McCORD.

A.FLAStH DITTY.

Old King McCord was.a jolly old bird,
A jollier never I see,

As up from Quebec, on the Steam-bost's deck,
He paddled so merrily.

For te take his position in the grand Inquisition,
The ministers him did hire'

To search high and low, both friend and foe,
For the man what lit the fire.

And he sat, and lie sat, by this and by that,
Tilt he wore out six pair of trousers;-

Endeavoring to trace who bagged the mace,
And sacked the Parliament Houses.

With witnesses here and witnesses there,
And spies of the greatest renown,

He climbed like a parrot from cellar ta garret
Of half the houses in town.

Suborning John, great secrets upon;
Conniving with Ann and Marla;-

And poling his nose through stove-pipe holes,
Till he set the flues on dre !

And the rummiest coves from cribs as roves,
To pad on the prigging lay,

Was axed to dine and pizened with wine,
Their minds for to lead astray.

But never a bit did any one split
On the kiddy what fiashed the tinder;

And I oaw him last nigbt, all ready end right,
A-smoking a pipe ai his winder.

So old King McCord was a sad old bird,
As anybody might diskiver;-

When back to Quebec, on the Steam-boat's deck,
He floated down the river.

PUNCH'S RUMOURS.

There is no truth in the rumour that Mr. LaFontaine intends to
make himself a judge,

His present intention is to become a Bishop.
Although Mr. Tetu bas been deprived of his situation in the Pro-

vincial Seeretary's office, we understand that when le shall have
learnt the first six bars of " God save the Queen," he will be pro-
moied to the rank of Field-Marshall in the British Army; and
made Governor General of India.

Mr. Morin goes to Laprairie vice Fortin resigned.



PUNCH IN CANADA.

CAUTION TO APOTHECARIES.

Apothecaries are hereby warned that if a poordevil who cannot
aflbrd a physician's fee, sihotild cote 0 ilir shops ta purchase a
peny's worti of bitter aloes, chat (hey are by no means to answer
questions as tu the quantity to be taken, but to allow the said poor
devil to poison himtself if lie chooses. For further information
apply to the College of Physicians.

FRENCH DOMINATION.

Jurenile Briton. God save the Queen - Hallo you Snobs!
lhats off there, or l'Il smash 'em over your eyes!

THE BOARD OF HEALTH.

Possiblv sufiering from the disease of Opium-taking, at present,
the prevailing epidemie. the Board of Health seems to have lost
its senses. Indeed Pt'tch thinks the Board never could have iad
nny, as from ils publishing such a deal of nonsense it must be a
deal board; and leal boards are not celebraied for their intellects;
aibough chips are frequetntl the reverse, as in the case of " Punch
in Canala," who is a chip (of the old block). This vooden board
prohibits public entertainments, but preserves public absurdities,
itself amongst the number, and the Labordes' Concert was put
Off in consequence. In noticing this, the New York papers an-
nounced that this precious bit of wood had interdicted public inter-
ments. The mistake was natural enough, especially as the order
vas signed by a Saton. A Sexton and a Board of Healtit, they

would conclude, might have something 1o do with burials, but
what connexion had they with concerts, unless indeed thé Sexton
was Parish Clerk into the bargain, and the cbmponent atoms of
the board did duLy as smiters. One might imagine thé board bad
a national antipathy against La-borde, the one being English, and
the other French; but then one might imagine anything, and so
might two for that mnatter. .I is lihovever certain, that the -board
su chizelled La-borde that lie vas quite cut up.

Nothing lias so beneficial an effect on healhh as innocent amuse-
ments. if, theretlre. the board lias any desire ta promote the
health of the izhabitants of Montreal, it will instantly rescind the
Sexîon's order itr the inmerment:of musie and mirth iss'ue invita-
tious Io all professors of intellectual arts to visit this great capital,
in which they always pay out more than tLey take in, unless they
takc in the citizens; and then lay itself down to replace ihe loosely
inclietid rntd roiten blocks ia-Nuire Daine Street, thus ridding the
City of two of its gre&îest nuisances.<

MODEL MODERN EDITORIALS.
Reforn Ediiorial.-'You're a liar!"
Conservativc Editorial.-" You're anoîlter !"

, PUNCH'S LEAGUE.

To No. 8 of Ptnch's lucubrations lie announred that bis list of
subwcribers meqsured a league. This league bas lately heMl a
ieugtihy meeting and favored him with a long piece of advice;
too long, in short, for his column, or any colunm in Monireal ex-
cepting Nelson's columa. IL vas ofTered to Nelson but Nelson
wouldn't take it. Neither can Punch. Ile will however give
reasons for his refusal, whiclh is more than Nelson condescenîded
to do.

Preparatory Io giving. advice Punrih's league of subscribers
inter ithat his great progenhior in the Motiier Country gives him no
protection : lias deprived him of bis baby-jumper and cut away
his leading strings.

Punch replies that his illustrions parent has shewn him by ex-
ample the path ta greatness: and thinks him old and igly enouglî
to run alone : that he lias no great ]iking for him : considers him
an unruly young cub, and if he were to ask him for assistance,
even were it only a contribution of a single joke. bis vèuerated
parent would see him farther first, and inform him lie had no more
jolkes for himself than bis hungry millions of readers could readily
swallow.

Punch's League ien insinuates chat it fears his prosperiîy is
not what i sloul be ; and advises him to make his own paper,
pens and ink; grow bis own box-wood, and be his own printer,
artist and engraver.

Punch's answer-to Ibis is, chat 'ris useless to manufacture with-
out a demand for the article produced ; and chat ihe amount he
expends in paper, pens and ink, w-ould not buy oil for machinery
to manufacture a goose-quill; That were he t plant box and
wait for it to grow ie should have to cut his stick, before it arrived
nt nmaturity. which would, after al, only be a metaphorical woM-
cat. That hé could never draw, not even theatrically, and that if
his league of subscribers waited for him to acquire the art of priat-
ing, althoogh they are long now, they would Le much longer be-
fure'they got.another number.

But Punch's league tacitly admits all this and receommendshim,
to conx his great progenitor to allow him to probibit bis great pro-
genitor's ptillication from being sold in Canada: unless the intend-
ing buyer shal hand over to Pungh a bonus of two-pence on each
copy for the pritilege of making the purchase. .. This bonus to be
expended in rdutatirrg bis own relations until surt lime as ha
would not only be able inbis publication to rival bis great pro-
genitor, but secure ail the profits of ils production to bis own family.

To this Punch replies. he wishes lie may get it and cari imagine
the vigorous kick lie should receive in a.very tender portion of bis
anaomy, if lie even ventured a hint on such a subject.

His league next advises Punch to meet and coosult witir his re-
lations on this continent as to the menus by which bis circulation
can, be increased. -This advice Punch mot cheerfully lakes and.
when the mer.ting occurs, shall tell them not Io ask the old man at
home for gay thing, not even a lollipop, for if they do they won't
get it. Punch will tell them to depend on themselves: they hve
grown out of their pepper and salt jackets, with three rows of but-
ions in front and a small projection bëhiand: they are in~long tail
coats and should be ashamed to run crying to ma, frighiened at the
croak of a buil-frog in the marsbes, or the whisile of big-Jonathan's
Steam Engine. One thing is certain,,iet them cry as long as they
please; hey'll only be laughed at for their folly and helplessness.

A REPORTED IMPOSSIBILITY.
It.having been reported that the Pilot had published n sensible

article; there was a run on lthe office, wltea il was discovered that
the article in question had been copied from a contemporary.

LATEST FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
THE POPE IN MONTREAL.

We have it on the authority of the distingüished Courier who
rides on the step of the " bus," ihat lte Pope is nt ibis moment at
Donegana's Hotel, where he will Le happy to receive visitors.

N. B.-For the Number of his réam, apply at the bar.

Prilted and Published ror thé Proprieter, THOS. B. DxWALDEN, Montreml.


